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Abstract: This paper studies how to achieve consumer satisfaction toward different types of online negative comment
through service recovery，and constructs online negative comments evaluation model based on the concepts of service
recovery and customer satisfaction. Through the scenario simulation, this paper makes different service remedies to the
online negative comment, and compares its impact on consumer satisfaction. Empirical analysis shows that both spiritual
and material remedies have positive impact on consumer satisfaction, and the material remedies are more effective than
spiritual remedies for the same causes of the online negative comment.
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1.

INTRODUCTION
The convenience of information communication and non-contact environment make online shopping

become an important form of shopping. This change is particularly evident in the first half of 2020. Consumers
trend to publish comment on their own shopping experience and consumer experience on the relevant web page.
At the same time, consumers are also used to learning about the product information through internet before
making a purchase decision. These consumer habits will make online comments have great influence: positive
online comments can not only improve the image of the enterprise, also can promote the consumption; negative
online comments can not only brings to the enterprise loss of reputation, also can affect sales, even will bring
enterprise bankruptcy risk when the enterprise cannot handled properly. In the perspective of customer
satisfaction, this paper constructs the online negative online comment control model, and tires to help the
enterprises to do the negative control through survey method, and empirical analysis.
2.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NETWORK NEGATIVE COMMENT AND CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
Negative Internet Word of Mouth (IWOM) is a kind of customer’s behavior when consumer is not satisfied

with the corporation, the main form of which is the online negative comment [1]. Online negative comment is a
process of that the consumers publish their own dissatisfaction or unpleasant consumer experience in the form
of text, pictures, video, and other form on the online platform [2].
Factors that affect the negative evaluation of consumers can be analyzed from the three perspectives:
products, services and third-party logistics. The factor of product is including product quality problems, the
question that product does not matching the actual, product cargo damage, and so on. The factor of service is
including service attitude, service quality, and so on. The factor of third-party logistics is including the delivery
time, the quality of distribution services, logistics cargo damage risk, and so on.
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Negative online comment is a form of IWOM. Customer oriented enterprises are faced with how to
improve customer satisfaction and reduce customer dissatisfaction. This is because customer satisfaction is
related to word-of-mouth, transaction costs, and customer loyalty[3]. And the correlation under the condition of
the customers are very satisfied will be particularly notable, While customers are not satisfied can lead to
negative word of mouth, no longer to patronize and complain to the third party such as the adverse
consequences.
Customer dissatisfaction will lead to the emergence of negative comments[4]. If the negative comment of
the consumer is improperly handled, the negative comment will give the enterprises a very serious crisis [5].
When there have been some online negative comments, rebuilding consumer satisfaction has become one of the
goals of the enterprise. The enterprise that takes effective service recovery can not only rebuild the consumer
satisfaction again, but also increase consumer repeat purchase probability and positive word of mouth, reduce
consumer conversion behavior and bring high profits for the enterprise.
According to Oliver's expectation-gap model, consumer satisfaction comes from a comparison of the
customer's expected performance of a product or service with the actual performance perceived by the customer
[6]

.When the actual perception is greater than the expected, the consumer will be satisfied. According to the

service recovery evaluation model with fairness theory, the measurement of consumer satisfaction mainly lies in
the evaluation of consumers' actual perception of service recovery[7]. The fairness of consumer perception could
include three parts: fairness of distribution, fairness of procedure and fairness of interaction [8]. The three
dimensions of the fairness of consumer perception are used as the standard to measure the satisfaction of
consumers in this paper. Fairness of distribution refers to the fairness perception of service recovery results.
Procedural fairness refers to the fairness perception of the service recovery process. Interaction fairness refers to
the fairness perception of corporation's attitude towards service recovery.
3.

RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS

3.1 Research model.
It must understand the reasons of the online negative comment. And then, the corporation can target to
make service recovery, and form reconstruction of consumer satisfaction. This paper studies how to achieve
consumer satisfaction toward different types of online negative comment through service recovery. According to
the above analysis, this paper builds a theoretical model, as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1.

The theory model of online negative comment control based on customer satisfaction

3.2 Hypothesis.
Service recovery is an effort by firms to avoid negative impacts by mitigating consumer dissatisfaction at
the spiritual level through communication, exchange, apology, and interpretation, as well as at the material level
economic compensation, giving some small gifts, discounts, etc. to make up for consumer economic losses [9].
Both types of remedies can partly eliminate consumer dissatisfaction, and may have a positive impact on
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consumer satisfaction. Thus, this paper raises the following hypothesis:
H1: Service recovery has a positive effect on consumer satisfaction;
H11: Spiritual remedies have a positive effect on consumer satisfaction;
H12: Material remedies have a positive effect on consumer satisfaction.
Online consumers may encounter some service failures. The service failures may include poor product
quality, poor service attitude, slow logistics and other issues. When the benefit of consumers is damaged,
consumer will inevitably produce discontent mood and consumers may have a negative evaluation of the
enterprise, so as to bring harm to the enterprise[10]. Corporations should take effective service remedies to
compensate for negligence and eliminate grievances. Because the product problems is a kind of visible damage
to consumers, material compensation can make up for the loss; because the service factor may be more
psychological harm to the consumer, apology and explanation can a more effective way to eliminate consumer
dissatisfaction; logistics problems come from the third party logistics enterprises operation, material remediation
than the spirit for the consumer satisfaction with a more significant impact because online enterprises and
logistics enterprises are cooperative relations. Therefore, it states the following assumptions:
H2: Online negative comment appraisal of product factors, material recovery than the spiritual remedy has
a more significant impact to consumer satisfaction;
H3: Online negative comment appraisal of service factors, spiritual remedy than the material remedy has a
more significant impact to consumer satisfaction;
H4: Online negative appraisal of the third party logistics, material recovery than the spirit of remedy has a
more significant impact to consumer satisfaction.
4.

EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS

4.1 Research design.
This paper uses the form of a questionnaire to study the online negative comment control based on
consumer satisfaction through service recovery. The questionnaire includes two parts: one is the basic
information of the respondents, including gender, age, education, income, etc.; another is the scenario simulation
of consumer satisfaction under service recovery. In the three scenarios of Product factors, service factors and
third-party logistics factors, the enterprises are assumed to adopt mental remedies and material remedies
respectively. Through the distributive fairness, procedural fairness and interactive fairness, the questionnaire
measures the satisfaction of the respondent with respect to the simulated service remedy. Refer to Likert 5
sub-scale, the number 1 to 5 in the questionnaire represent completely disagree, do not agree, generally agree,
agree, fully agree. Specific questionnaires are as following:
Table 1.

Questionnaire items of service remedies and consumer satisfaction

Measurements

Numbering

Item

Spiritual Remedies

Spiritual Remedies1（SR1sF）

Q1

The customer service staff is kind to me

（SRsF）

Spiritual Remedies2（SR2sF）

Q2

Business performance makes me feel
very warm

Consumer
Satisfaction
Scene One

after

Spiritual Remedies3（SR3sF）

Q3

Business pays attention to me a lot

Result of Spiritual Remedies 1

Q4

I am satisfied with the results of the

（FSRR）

online shop service remedies

Spiritual Remedies

Process of Spiritual Remedies

（SRSsF）

1（FSRP）
Attitude

Q5

I am satisfied with the process of the
online shop service remedies

of

Spiritual

Q6

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
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online shop service remedies

Remedies1（FSRA）
Material Remedies

Material Remedies1（SR1MF）

Q7

（SRMF）

I deserve the compensation of he
customer service staff for me

Material Remedies2（SR2MF）

Q8

The compensation of the online shop for
me makes up for my losses

Material Remedies3（SR3MF）

Q9

The compensation of the online shop for
me is more than that I expected

Consumer
Satisfaction

Result of Material Remedies1
after

Q10

（FMRR）

I am satisfied with the results of the
online shop service remedies

Material Remedies

Process of Material Remedies1

（SRSMF）

（FMRP）

Q11

I am satisfied with the process of the
online shop service remedies

Attitude of Material Remedie1

Q12

（FMRA）

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
online shop service remedies

Spiritual Remedies

Spiritual Remedies1（SR1S）

Q13

The customer service staff is kind to me

（SRS）

Spiritual Remedies2（SR2S）

Q14

Business performance makes me feel
very warm

Consumer
Satisfaction
Scene Two

after

Spiritual Remedies3（SR3S）

Q15

Business pays attention to me a lot

Result of Spiritual Remedie2

Q16

I am satisfied with the result of the

（SSRR）

online shop service remedies

Spiritual Remedies

Process of Spiritual Remedie2

（SRSS）

（SSRP）

Q17

online shop service remedies

Attitude of Spiritual Remedie2

Q18

（SSRA）
Material Remedies

I am satisfied with the process of the

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
online shop service remedies

Material Remedies1（SR1M）

Q19

（SRM）

I deserve the compensation of he
customer service staff for me

Material Remedies2（SR2M）

Q20

The compensation of the online shop for
me makes up for my losses

Material Remedies3（SR3M）

Q21

The compensation of the online shop for
me is more than that I expected

Consumer
Satisfaction

Result of Material Remedies2
after

Q22

（SMRR）

online shop service remedies

Material Remedies

Process of Material Remedies2

（SRSM）

（SMRP）
Attitude

I am satisfied with the results of the

Q23

I am satisfied with the process of the
online shop service remedies

of

Material

Q24

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
online shop service remedies

Remedies2（SMRA）
Spiritual Remedies

Spiritual Remedies1（SR1TS）

Q25

The customer service staff is kind to me

（SRTS）

Spiritual Remedies2（SR2TS）

Q26

Business performance makes me feel
very warm

Consumer
Satisfaction

after

Spiritual Remedies3（SR3TS）

Q27

Business pays attention to me a lot

Result of Spiritual Remedies3

Q28

I am satisfied with the results of the

（TSRR）

Scene

Spiritual Remedies

Result of Spiritual Remedies3

Three

（SRSTS）

（TSRP）

online shop service remedies
Q29

I am satisfied with the process of the
online shop service remedies
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Result

of

Spiritual

Q30

Material Remedie1（SR1TM）

Material Remedies

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
online shop service remedies

Remedies3（TSRA）
Q31

（SRTM）

I deserve the compensation of he
customer service staff for me

Material Remedie2（SR2TM）

Q32

The compensation of the online shop for
me makes up for my losses

Material Remedie3（SR3TM）

Q33

The compensation of the online shop for
me is more than that I expected

Consumer

Result of Material Remedies3

Satisfaction
Material

Q34

（TMRR）

after
Remedie

online shop service remedies

Process of Material Remedies3

（SRSTM）

I am satisfied with the results of the

Q35

（TMRP）

I am satisfied with the process of the
online shop service remedies

Attitude of Material Remedie3

Q36

（TMRA）

I am satisfied with the attitude of the
online shop service remedies

4.2 Data analysis and hypothesis testing.
The questionnaires were distributed 170 copies and 150 were actually recovered. 22 questionnaires were
removed, 128 valid questionnaires were validated, and the recovery rate was 85%. Among them, the proportion
of men and women were 35.11% and 64.1%, mainly concentrated in the age of 25 years of age, 79.7% of
undergraduate education, the monthly disposable income of respondents focused on 501-1000 yuan, the
proportion of shopping more than three times in six months is 83.6%.
4.2.1 Regression analysis
In the regression analysis, this paper takes the three items of service recovery as the independent variables
(SR1-SR3) and the service satisfaction (SRS) as the dependent variable. The regression equation for consumer
satisfaction with service recovery and service recovery is in the form of:
SRS=β0+β1SR1+β2SR2+β3SR3

(1)

The following is a regression analysis of service recovery and consumer satisfaction, as shown in Table 2
and Table 3.
Table 2.
model

Regression analysis of spiritual recovery and consumer satisfaction
Scene one

Non normalized
coefficient

t

Scene two

Sig.

B

Non normalized
coefficient

t

Scene three

Sig.

B

Non normalized
coefficient

t

Sig.

B

(constant)

.754

2.933

.004

1.107

5.1038

.000

1.072

5.1046

.000

Spiritual

-.020

-.230

.818

.076

1.084

.281

.010

.128

.898

.381***

3.621

.000

.229**

2.204

.029

.297***

2.839

.005

.377***

4.220

.000

.341***

3.710

.000

.341***

3.582

.000

Remedies 1
Spiritual
Remedies 2
Spiritual
Remedies 3
Square R

.445

.465

.501

F

34.909

37.851

43.521

Remarks: *** indicates a significant level of 1%; ** indicates a significant level of 5%; * indicates a significant level of 10%.
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Table 3.
model

Regression analysis of material recovery and consumer satisfaction
Scene one

Non normalized
coefficient

t

Scene two

Sig.

Non normalized
coefficient

B

Scene three

t

Sig.

Non normalized
coefficient

B

t

Sig.

B

(constant)

.701

2.906

.004

.820

3.772

.000

.984

4.318

.000

Material

.275***

4.747

.000

.246***

3.991

.000

.023

.398

.691

.314***

5.524

.000

.243***

3.177

.002

.406***

4.917

.000

.269***

5.032

.000

.328***

5.683

.000

.333***

4.949

.000

remedies1
Material
remedies2
Material
remedies3
Square R

.584

.593

.590

F

60.505

62.635

61.909

Remarks: *** indicates a significant level of 1%; ** indicates a significant level of 5%; * indicates a significant level of 10%.

According to the results of regression analysis, it can be seen that spiritual and material remedies have a
positive effect on consumer satisfaction. It can be seen from the significant level of regression coefficient that
spiritual recovery 1 has less effect on consumer satisfaction, while material recovery 1 has less effect on
consumer satisfaction in scenario 3. The significance level of all other dependent variables was less than 0.05,
which indicated that H1, H11 and H12 were established.
4.2.2 Paired sample T test
In this paper, the three dimensions of perceived fairness are taken as the measurement of consumer
satisfaction after service recovery of online negative comment. Customer satisfaction after service recovery
(SAS) can be divided into three categories: remedial results satisfied (RR), remedial process satisfaction (RP)
and remedial attitude satisfaction (RA). Reference paired sample T test, the functional relationship between
them is:
SRS=f(RR,RP,RA)

(2)

It can be seen from Table 4 that the average of spiritual remedies is less than the mean value of material
remedies, and the two-tailed probability significance values (2 tailed) were 0.000, indicating that there is
significant difference between the spiritual remedies and material remedies. The mean difference of each
variable is negative, that shows that the effect of material compensation measures on the same online negative
comment is better than that of spiritual compensation measures. Therefore, it can be inferred that H2, H4 hold
and H3 does not hold.
Table 4.

Paired samples T test
Scene one
mean

scene 1

Mental Remedy Result / material

Scene two
Sig.

mean

Scene three
Sig.

mean

Sig.

3.08/3.82

.000

3.00/3.63

.000

2.95/3.41

.000

3.03/3.77

.000

3.05/3.73

.000

3.03/3.42

.000

3.42/3.80

.000

3.02/3.69

.000

3.12/3.51

.000

Recovery Result
scene 2

Mental recovery process / material
recovery process

scene 3

Mental remedy attitude / material
remedy attitude
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CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

5.1 Conclusion
This paper confirms the positive relationship between service recovery and consumer satisfaction through
regression analysis. That is, service recovery has a positive effect on customer satisfaction after service recovery.
Table 5 summarizes the test results for the hypothesis. In addition, the paired sample T test shows that material
remedies have a more significant impact on consumer satisfaction than spiritual remedies in different scenarios,
indicates that the effectiveness of material recovery is bigger than that of mental recovery. Therefore, enterprises
in the service remedy should pay more attention to the material compensation to consumers to make up for
consumer economic losses, and maximize customer satisfaction. The results of hypothesis test based on
empirical analysis are shown in Table 5.
Table 5.
Hypothesis

Hypothesis test conclusion

Content of Assumptions

Verification
conclusion

H1

Service recovery has a positive effect on consumer satisfaction

confirmed

H11

Spiritual recovery has a positive effect on consumer satisfaction

confirmed

H12

Material remedies have a positive effect on consumer satisfaction

confirmed

H2

Online negative comment appraisal of product factors, material recovery than the

confirmed

spiritual remedy has a more significant impact to consumer satisfaction
H3

Online negative comment appraisal of service factors, spiritual remedy than the

disconfirmed

material remedy has a more significant impact to consumer satisfaction
H4

Online negative appraisal of the third party logistics, material recovery than the spirit of

confirmed

remedy has a more significant impact to consumer satisfaction

The conclusion of empirical analysis is that material remedies always have a more significant effect than
mental remedies on the same online negative comment. For H3 is not validated, it is attributed to the virtual and
intangible nature of the internet. Because most of online services are homogeneous services, consumers may
increasingly feel the enthusiasm of the business more difficultly. Therefore, the spiritual remedies have been
unable to make up for the loss of consumer, and consumer will be more concerned about the material
compensation.
5.2 Suggestion
According to the results of empirical research, the effect of material recovery is better than the effect of
spiritual recovery. But it does not mean that corporation can ignore spiritual remedy. When the online negative
comment appears, corporation should first resolve the dissatisfaction of consumers through the spiritual remedy.
Corporation should be from the customer point of view, to give a sincere apology, should not in order to evade
responsibility, cover up their mistakes, argue with customers and even shirk their responsibilities. For the sake
of customers and maximize access to their trust and understanding, corporation should respect customers, so as
to better communicate with consumers, to solve their problems, to meet customer needs. In addition, company
can skillfully use a variety of situational factors, and take the initiative to communicate with customers to
customers targeted remediation. Finally, companies can provide consumers with material compensation,
(including gifts, returns, replacement, discounts, free, etc.) to make up for consumer losses from dissatisfaction
product or service.
Therefore, corporation need to fully examine their own shortcomings, and to improve them, such as
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strengthening the internal staff training, improving service levels, so as to reduce service errors, improve service
quality. Company has to identify negative reasons for consumer online comment: the reason is due to product
itself, the company should to do some product price changes and the implementation of strict product quality
control; the reason is due to service process, the company should train service personnel, improve the quality of
staff, and strengthen the supervision of service to avoid the recurrence of the same problem; the reason is due to
the third-part logistics corporation, company can negotiate with the logistics enterprises on logistics services, or
replace the logistics service providers and choose a better partner.
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